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TOY KING
CHRISTMAS 

LAYAWAY SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

November 10, 11, 12

BABY DOLL
 Mutlfully

drttMd 20"
doll with Plxlt
haircut,  ink

drtti with blua
trim only.

}-Ton« vinyl plastic, tun vlw, M 
hand)* htifftt. Will carry 11" doll, 
days only.

Reg. 10.95 
Save 4.00

12" TRIKE
1  » 4 VMr «Mi. Who! in raal ttyhi 
on hand»oma 12" Lark haavy tauta 
(tool valoclvoda. Adluttabla Mat and 
handlobar*.

GUNFIGHTER SET
 v Mattall. You aat two thootm* thall 
fannar tun* In aufhantlc Wtttern hoi- 
»t»r tat.

Reg. 
14.60

STEER AND RIDE 
JUMBO CRANE

Ttwro'a lota of action for » to » yaar 
old* with Knlckarbockar't h«M. tafa

WOODBURNING 
SKILL SET

With Untar't woodburnlni Mt and 
timpl* inttrucllont, i to 1* yaar oldt 
laarn to maka utaful, artistic  ills. 
Sat includas alactrlc pencil.

Reg. 
10.00

Ride the 
Coaster Horse
Tots 1 to 4 tallop away safaly In all 
directions on Rich's Palomino Coastar 
Mortal Sanitary plastic body, hard 
wood handles and footrast. 20*4" tont, 
1*" hl»h. Ratular «.CO.

Jack in 
the Box
 y Mattall. Watch hlt» ayas mova, 
turn tha crank,, p)ay tha tuna and 
"Pop OOM tha Wafcslt." Rat. 2.49.

Downtown 
Torrance

1265 SARTORI 
AVE.

Op*n f :30 a.m. to 4 p.m 
Friday TH 9 p.m.

Five Point Plan 
for Administration 
of YWCA Proposed

Harbor area office .of the 
YWCA, which formerly leased 
the Torrance YW building 
from the city, has given up 
the lease and the building if 
now under the supervision of 
the Park and Recreation De 
partment.

The Reverend IT. M. Sippel 
chairman of the Torrancc 
Park Commission, recently 
announced a list of five re 
commendations which will be 
considered by the City Coun 
cil at next week's meeting 
Plan presented will become 
effective within six months 
and is based on city cooper^i- 
tion with the Torrance Pro 
visional Committee of the 
YWCA.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Points listed in the recom 

mendation include:
1. Until such time as the 

local YWCA may obtain a 
charter and be incorporated 
the Provisional Committee of 
the YWCA be empowered to 
schedule all activities held in 
the YWCA building, subject 
to supervision by the Park 
and Recreation Commission.

2. The Provisional Commit 
tee of the YWCA finance the 
cost of all programs which 
they sponsor.

3. The City of Torrance pay 
the cost of utilities, custodial 
care and incurance on the 
building until local YWCA 
can assume full legal respon 
sibility for it.

4. At the end of six months 
if legal status has not been 
achieved by the local YWCA 
and money for maintenance 
of the building is still not 
available, these recommenda 
tions will be reviewed anr 
new ones submitted to the 
City Council by the Park and 
Recreation Commission.

5. All rental fees collected 
from bookings of outside 
groups will be paid to the 
city of Torrance.

Until recently, Torrance 
YWCA activities were carried 
on as part of the 'Harbor area 
program.

"Brothers" in 
States Tour

Steve Dunne and Mark 
Roberts, co-stars of "The 
Brothers Brannagan," seen 
every Monday at 7:30 p.m. on 
KTTV, Channel Eleven, are 
on a month-long, coast-to- 
coast personal appearance 
tour.

The amiable and breezy TV 
private eyes will appear on 
television, meet the press 
visit sponsors, schools, hospi 
tals and supermarkets in key 
cities of 12 states before re 
turning to Los Angeles Dec. 2.
STAMP CLUB MEETS

All stamp collectors are 
welcome to attend the meet 
ing of the Torrance Stamp 
Club when its meets Monday, 
Nov. 14, in the Community 
Building at Scott Park,' 23410 
Catskill Ave.

There will bt a contest con 
cerning the identification of 
stamps with a prize of stamps 
going to the winner. Further 
nformation may b« had by 

calling TE 4-671R. '

$10,000

SAVINGS GROW
BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
If i thai powftfful 4b% tfcat m*4m (fee bic p«ofH. And the more you tavt,
Hie greater your earaingt. So move stew moving saving? »nd no profit
dMcfcMC accounts to !>o«thwM,t Saving no*. You'll find yo«f insured
SMtfwMst  ocouot to HM xnndatt. mo?* profitable ww^tmwit of «M.
H tMMportethM'i a p*obtw«. toy Sowtfewnt's convenient "save by mwf"

Fwifc method bf *w MNb of My month start t»<nlnt from HN Nt.

MM
Of>*n Monday thru THurcttay 
9:3O MM   4:00 pm, Friday to ft-OO pm 

*4M.OOO.OOO

Trailblazers
Local Scouting News

Cub Scouts of Pack 371C, 
TorrSnce, recently were 
guests of Jess Shanndh at the 
Gardena Speedway.

Big moment of the day for 
Cub Larry Vincent, Den 1, 
was the winning of a puppy 
dog which was presented by 
TV stars Diana Van E k e r 
and Smokey Wade.

The Cubs also marched on 
the field during intermission 
and inspected army tanks.

Well deserved awards were 
presented to the following 
Cubs at the monthly meet 
ing:

Den 1   William Riddle, 
second year pin, silver arrow, 
Lion Book. Fiftieth anniver 
sary achievement award, 
Alan Tuttle.

Den   Bobbie Chandler, 
Wolf Badge., silver and gold 
arrow. Fiftieth anniversary 
achievement awards: Ricky 
McGill, Robbie Chandler, and 
Steve Casey.

Den 3   Bruce Bonner, 
Wolf Badge, gold arrow on 
Wolf Book.

Den 4   Gary Tyler. silver 
arrow and Wolf Book. One 
year pin for Phillip Burton, 
Chris Dailey, Paul Johnson, 
and Larry Hunt.

Den   5 Fiftieth anniver- 
sarsary award, Billy Bowes.

Den' 6   Wolf Badges: 
Doyle Gates. Steve Thompson 
and Richard Esposito. Gold 
arrow, Steve Thompson and 
Richard Esposito. Gold ar 
row, Steve Atkins. Gold, sil- 
^er arrow, Ronnie Burden. 
One year pin for Robert Mil 
ler and David Miller.

The movie "Scouting Be 
yond" presented by the pack 
last month was a great suc 
cess. Further plans for a re 
peat shewmg are in the mak 
ing.

CUB PACK 248C
Cub Pack 248C will visit 

the Nike Missile site, Wed 
nesday Nov. 16. Boys will 
meet a^t Anza School, at 3:30 
p.m.

On Saturday, November 26, 
The May Co. Jamboree will 
be held at Sports Arena.

Boys will meet at Anza 
School at 8 a.m. sharp Satur 
day morning.

The Pack meeting will be 
held on Friday, Nov. 18 at 
7:30 p.m. where eighteen new 
Bobcats will join the group.

Pack 248C is sponsored by 
Anza P.T.A.

GlfeL SCOUT DELEGATES
Mrs. Robert Hcyns. and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walton 
of Torrance have been selec 
ted as delegates from the 
Girl Scouts, Los Angeles 
Council, to the thirty-fifth 
National Girl Scout Conven 
tion Nov. 14-18 in St. Louis.

Thirty-five delegates from 
the Council, which extends 
from the harbor to the valley 
and from Downey to West- 
wood, will attend the conven 
tion. There, they will vote on 
constitutional 1 amendments 
and other ' usines* concern 
ing the administration of

BOY SCOUT TROOP *lft
Last Saturday members of 

Boy Scout Troop 315 distrib 
uted 2000 "Get Out the Vote" 
door knob posten in Torranc* 
residential areas. The icouti 
met at the Torrance Moose 
Lodge at 9 a.m. and were put 
in team* and assigned their 
district to cover. Thli w a   
another of the civic affairs 
projects the Boy Scouts of 
America render their commu 
nity.

Norman Richard, Scout 
Committee chairman, announ 
ced that on Nov. 9 all leading 
adult scout workers met 
at the Hacienda Hotel in San 
Pedro for the annual Adult 
S c o.u t e r s Recognition Ban 
quet. Among those attending 
from Troop 315 were Scout 
master Foster and his wife, 
Committee Chairman Norm 
Richard and Mrs. Richard, 
Institutional Representative 
Harvey Gasson and Mrs. Gas- 
son. Torrance Moose Lodge, 
as sponsoring institution, is 
helping to defray the cost of 
the banquet tickets.

Saturday, Nov. 12, is the 
day set for the annual pan 
cake breakfast of Troop 315. 
This is an outstanding break 
fast served by the scouts and 
the dads. The parking detail, 
breakfast tickets sales, and 
serving and dish washing will 
be handled by the scouts, ac 
cording to Scoutmaster Ho 
mer Foster. Cooking will be 
handled by Jim McCune and 
Homer Foster.

Menu of the day is pan-
 akes, sausage, tang, and cof-
ee. The scouts promise that

they will not let your coffee
cup get empty. Price of this
"abulous breakfast is only 50
cents.  

Father, how about giving 
tiother a rest on Nov. 12 and 
take the whole family out to 
breakfast and the Torrance 
Moose Lodge, 1744 W. Carson 
between 6 and 11 a.m., a«ki 
Jim McCunt, scout spokes 
man.

News Of 
Servicemen

James L. Puckett, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 0. 
Puckett, 1551 W. 219 St., Tor 
rance, was promoted to spe 
cialist four October 18 in 
Germany he is serving with 
the 27 B^ngineer Company.

Specialist Puckett, a statis 
tical draftsman in the com 
pany in Mannheim, entered 
the Army in Nov. 1958 and 
received basic training at 
Fort Ord., Calif. He arrived 
overseas in Dec. 1959.

Before entering the Army, 
Puckett was employed by the 
Thrlftimart, Harbor City. He 
is a 1958 graduate of Nar- 
bonne High School. His wife, 
Carol, .is with him in Ger 
many.

» * * *
Army Specialist Four 

Charles R. Bryan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Bryan, 
24423 Park St., Torrance, re 
cently received a safe driver

award while assigned to the 
15th Quartermaster Battalion 
in Germany..

Specialist Bryan won the

BROWNIES TROOP 2008
Brownies of 

sponsored by
Troop 2008, 
Fern-Green

wood P.T.A., and their moth 
ers celebrated their first year 
birthday-party with a lunch 
eon at the Plush Horse in 
Redondo Beach, Oct. 29.

Those attending, and 
Brownies receiving year pins 
were: Mrs. Ackerman and 
Nancy; Mrs. Fleming and Su 
san; Mrs. Fulton and Denna; 
Mrs. Goddard and Sharon; 
Mrs. Hardie and Toni; Mrs. 
Holt and Sandra; Mrs. Major 
and Ricki Ann; Mrs. Shinoda 
and Roxie; Mrs. Sutton and 
Cathy; Mrs. Tolson and Carol 
and Mrs. Whittington end 
Shelley. .1 a n i c e Champion 
and Marcia Thornhill also re 
ceived year pins, but were 
unable to attend.

Also present were Mrs. 
Dixon and Charlene; Mrs. 
Waddell and Emily; and 
Carol Knight, These girls 
were taken into the troop 
too late to receive their pins 
at this time.

Rhoda Major, president of 
the womens committee of the 
troop mothers, presided over 
the affair.

A leader pin was presented 
to Mrs. Joyce Tolson, and a 
lovely Rift of a Girl Scout 
desk pen set was presented 
to Mrs. Betty Goddard. our 
past co-loader who left to 
lend troop 25. »

Mrs. Laura Whittington 
and Mrs. Eileen Holt were in 
charge of the arrangements 
for the luncheon.

award for' 
vehicles 1

driving military 
year without an

accident or traffic violation.
Assigned to the battalion's 

40th Transportation in Mann 
heim. Bryan entered the 
Army in January 1959 and 
completed basic combat train 
ing at Fort Ord, Salif.

The 18-year-old soldier at 
tended North High School. 
Before entering the Army." he 
was associated with Bryan
Radio and TV service.

* * * *
Pvt. Clifford E. Griffith, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira I. 
Griffith, 1144 W. 220th St., 
Torrance, eompleted the 14- 
week artillery vehicle mainte 
nance course Oct. 28 at The 
Artillery and Missile School, 
Fort Sill, Okla. 

  Griffith received training in 
the maintenance of tracked 
vehicles and self-propelled 
artillery weapons.

He entered the Army last 
May and completed basic 
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

The 19-year-old soldier at 
tended Narbonne High 
School.

PTA
News

Calle Mayor PTA will hold 
,he regular November meet- 
ng at the school cafeteria 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
The total reading program 

of the school will be the sub 
ject for the session.

Reading will be discussed 
from kindergarden through 
8th grade. The entire staff 
will contribute to the meet 
ing explaining and . demon

strating reading readiness; 
experience charts,, phonics; 
comprehension skills; re 
search skills the S.R.A. kits; 
the under achieving-pupil 
and the advance reader.

Parent teacher conferences 
will also be discussed. A skit, 
prepared by the teachers, will 
be the means of demonstrat 
ing a successful and unsuc 
cessful parent-teacher con 
ference.

Coffee will be served fol 
lowing the meeting by host 
esses from the rooms of Mrs. 
Carol Fox and Mrs. Judy Lof- 
gre,n. Room mothers are Mrs. 
Wallace Lott, Mrs. B. L. Paul, 
Mrs. Goldenson. and Mrs. Al» 
bert Jakubowski.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

WE

SPECIALIZE IN 

HIGH FASHION

Silver Blending 
Tinting 
Contour Cuts

GLAMOUR UNLIMITED
20924 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Near the Fox Mkt.

... Torrance 

FR 1-4466

WINTER 
PRICES!

Buy and Save

During Our Slack

Period

8'x20' Aluminum_ •
Screen Rooms
OUR
WINTER
PRICE 350

10'x20f Aluminum

SAVE $75.00

REGULAR 
$350
VALUE .....

SAVE $75.00

Quality Aluminum Awnings & Screens
1545 W. CARSON ST. FA 8-0835 2 Blocks East of Western Ave.

BUILDER'S CHOICE:

"I choose to live 
in a Medallion home."

COBERT JL KASSETT, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BUILDER

days, most people a» definitely Interested In 
1 electric living. And why not Electric cooking is so 
much faitcr. With children around the house, a woman's 
time is at a premium. And everybody know how much 
cleaner electricity is. '*' ty I

"Medallion standards give you nH the wiring you need, 
especially when a man has shop tools. Lighting, installed 
to Medallion standards, eliminates dim spots.

"All in all, I find that my Medallion homes appeal to 
people with young ideas... progressive people, raising 
families...folks with an tye on the future. Jhat's us. 
That's why we live in a Medallion home."

Robert Hassett, builder and home owner, speaks Ii;om

experience. When yon tray or bufld, take the word of to 
expert: make sure the home has the Medallion Award. 
Only one new home in five qualifiet for th* 
Medallion—an Award which atturtt four
1. All-electric kitchen, equipped with major electric 

appliances, including flameless range and oven.
2. Housepower wiring for modem electric living.
8. Light for Living   abundant light designed for com*

fort, safety and beauty.
The Gold Medallion Award includes all these Medallion 
features and more. For total electric living, the Gold 
Medallion adds: 
4 Flamelew electric space and water heating.

Tht HMMtt ton» lit jfcrcadm, Uiilo/nl*

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY


